The electrical properties of renal epithelia have been determined principally by micropuncture studies of neplhron segments located at the surface of the kidney. Deeper segments, owing to their inaccessibility to micropuncture cannot be studied directly, and consequently, their contribution to the ultimate formation of urine has been assessed by indirect methods. The introduction of the isolated tubule perfusion technique(l) provided the opportunity for studying individual nephron segments not only under conditions which allowed greater experimental manipulation, but wlhiclh also permitted direct study of nephron segments such as the cortical collecting tubule.
HELMAN an electrical cable and furtlher, to slhow that predlicted clhanges in cable properties couldIbe produced and these clianges measured.
In orcder to perfuse the tubuile and to insulate electrically the tubule lumen from the perituibular batlhing soltution, a large bore pipette was advanced several lhundred microns into the tubule lumen. As indicated above, insulation of the distal endI of the tubule was aclhieved witlh Sylgard 184. Tlle perfusion pipette served two additional functions. The pipette was connected to a soulrce of variable lhydrostatic pressu1re. By varying the pressure, lumen diameter could be changed at will. A silver clhloride electrode was also connected to the perfusion pipette. This In order to obtaiin furtlher stupporting eviclence that tlle core resistance was determined by the geometry of the lumen and the volume resistivity of tlle perfusion fluid alone, studies were done in which lumen diameter was kept constant and the volume resistivity of the perfusion solution was changed. Two concentric pipettes were inserted into the tubule lumen, eaclh of whiclh contained perfusion fluids of differing volume resistivity. Both fluids contained a reduced concentration of NaCl (56 mm) and were different to the extent that one solution contained raffinose and the otlher solution contained an isosmotically equivalent amount of KCl. The volume resistivities of these solutions at room temperature were 124 and 73.9 ohm.cm, respectively, and the ratio of resistivities was 0.6. Both perfusion pipettes were connected to separate sources of hydrostatic pressure. By adjusting the perfusion pressures eaclh of the solutions could be perfused alone. In eiglht tubules, core resistance ranged between 20.5 and 146.0 MIolhm/cm during perftusion of the raffinose-Ringer solution. Perfusion with the KCl-Ringer solution caused core resistance to fall 44.1 + 2.9% (SE). The mean ratio of the core resistances determined with KCl-Ringer and raffinose-Ringer solutions was 0.6 ± .04 (SE), a value identical to the ratio of volume resistivities. Thus, wllile lumen diameter is kept constant, core resistance varies directly witlh the volume resistivity of the perfused fluid. This finding, together with the previous findings, supports the idea that core resistance depends only on lumen diameter and the resistive properties of the fluid in the lumen. When current flows from tubule lumen to the peritubular side of the epithelium, it is commonly assumed that this flow occurs transcellularly, crossing both luminal and peritubular plasma membranes. The resistances of these membranes are labeled RL for the luminal membrane resistance and RP for the peritubular membrane resistance (Fig. 2) (7) (8) (9) . This intercellular resistance is labeled RI. Together, this series-parallel combination of resistances would determine the value of the trainsepithelial resistance. It may be that in the various nephron segments, the relative importance of the transcellular and intercellular pathways may vary considerably and may account for some differences in specific tubular functions.
The observation that the tubule electrical and optical diameters are identical can be interpreted to mean that the principal resistance barrier to current flow tlhrouglh the epitlhelium mtust be at or near the lutminal membrane. If tllis barrier were locatedl at the perittlbtular membrane it wotuld be expected that the electrical dliameter wouldI be greater than the optical (liameter. Since this is not the case, the (lata stpport the view that eitlher the lutminal membrane resistance and/or the intercellular resistance are the limiting resistances to current floNv through the epitlhelium.
It was apparent early in the electrophysiological studlies of the cortical collecting ttubule that clhangiing the concentration of the electrolytes bathing the tubule lha(l markedl effects on the value of transepitlhelial resistance. Some of these data shown in Fig. 3 not only )rovi(le fturther evidence for the applicability of cable tlheory to the isolated perfused tuibule but also raise some questions as to the location of the tranisepitlhelial electrical resistance barriers.
In these studlies, the effects of replacing raffiinose witlh KCI Witlh r egard to the location of the resistance barriers, tllese data present a pai-aclox. On the one hand, the findinog that the electrical diameter exists at or near the lumiinal membrane lea(ds to the conclusion that the principal resistance b)arrier is also at or near the luminial membranie. If Tlhus it woultd appear that the priiicipal resistance in the trainscellular patlhway is locatedl at the luminal membrane.
It is still necessary to account for clhanges in electrolyte conicentration in tlle bathing solution to procluce apprecial)le clhanges in transepitlhelial resistance.
The model that seems to fit the data is the one in wlhich the intercellular pathlway is consideretI to be the principal patlh for current flow tlhrouglh the epitlhelium.
In this model, the resistance barrier througlh the tiglht junctions is near the luminal membrane, and since it is bathed by the solutions bordering b)otl tlle luminal and peritubular membranes, its resistance woulid dependt upon the electrolyte concentrations of botlh solutions. Thus it may be that tlle measurement of transepithelial resistance is most likely a measure of the resistance of the intercellular patlhway between the cells.
Before concluding this discussion, one more argument in support of this view slhould be considered. If, for the moment, it is assumed that current flows only transcellularly through both luminal and peritubular membrane resistances, in series, the value of transepithelial resistance is given by the sum of RL and RP (Eq. 4). As noted above, a change in KCl concentration in the bathing solution could have produced a change in peritubular membrane resistance (AR,). Expressed as a percentage change, the percent change in transepithelial resistance is given by Eq. 5. Now consider what happens to the percent change in transepithelial resistance when the luminal membrane resistance is decreased. As RL falls, the peritubular membrane resistance contributes a larger part to the total resistance. Consequently, a change in RP will yield a larger percentage change in transepithelial resistance when RL is reduced This prediction was tested with the data shown in Fig. 3 . RT=RL+RP (4) 0/ ARART =^S x 100.
(5)
RL+ -Rp
Increasing the KCI concentration in the lumen at "b" caused the transepithelial conductance to increase, presumably by causing "luminal membrane" resistance, RL, to fall. With KCI still in the lumen, a further change in resistance occurred when KCI in the bath was elevated. The percent change in transepithelial conductance calculated at "c" was compared with that observed at "a." The percent change in transepithelial conductance fell from 28.5 + 5.8% (SE) determined at "a" to 14.7 ± 1.9% (SE) determined at "c." This finding is not consistent with the expected increase predicted by the series resistance transcellular model but does correlate with that predicted from the intercellular resistance model.
In summary, the applicability of core conductor theory to studies of the isolated perfused cortical collecting tubule has been tested under a variety of conditions and found to give predictable results. Transepithelial resistance of the cortical collecting tubule is thought to be a measure of the electrical resistance between rather than through the cells.
